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BRINGS HOME HIS JONE BRIDE
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A meeting ·Of all Temple Terrace
Marine Corps Co~poral Buddy
property o~mers, parents, and those
Gosewisch, son of Mr. Harry L.
interested in the Temple Terrace
·· Gosewisch ~f the Temple 'lerrace
Service btation, returned home las School has been called foe Fricay
week after an absenc.e of over five evening a.t B P. M. a.t the TempleTerrace School by the school trusyears. With him he brought his
June bride. Buddy was married June tees. 'I'he purpose of this meeting
i ·s to discuss the proposed consol25. at Pas,iidena, California.
idation o.f Harney Districj 41
In the ·Marines for six years
·,
and a pre-Pearl rlarbor service man, (which inclucles most of Te111plc
auddy has been fighting ·in ship- . 'l'errace) with other school district~1
. ore artillery on .Guadalcanal, in northwest Hillsborough Count11.
to-sh
· If this plan were to go into effect,1
Guam, . and Green Island. .
Wounded on Bougainville arid Oki- gred~s 7 ana ·a of the Temple Ter- !
I
race l.)chool would be sent along
nawa, Buddy is now home on fur:
with junior high grades( 7,8, 9)
lough • .de will leave the 20th of
[
, of other districts to a junior
this morith for Banana .n1ver near
'
Ocala for a ·4 to 6 . months c1uty in · high school to be built at some
central location in the mentioned I
the States. ·Tnen he expects to
section of this county. In this
go overseas , again.
case, T~mple Ter_rnce would retain
A Pearl .darbor ~ Budcy ran into
i
,
grades 1 through 6.
F~oyd aenson,in the Marin.e antierste.nd,
unc1
easily
can
you·
As
·
aircraft.
Receiving his· training at Paris this is a very important meeting.
Everyone is ur~ed to attend this
Island and Quabtiee, ··badd y -·WD.S
at the Te'llple Terrace ·
meetin~
to
then
and
Cuba
to
later sent
Friday night at 8 P. M.
this
School
Sah Diego..

I

I
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McCARTNEYS ENTERTAIN
The new board of the Allddin
Story_League·· xx£rt:& · of the Seminole Heights Methodist Church
entertained the retiring board at
the home of Mrs. E.A. Mcgnrtney.
Among the twenty women there were
Mrs. Floyd Griffin the president
and Mrs. R.G. Buckner the vicepresident.
After the meeting a covered
dish luncheon in the patio. was
served.
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A special Rally Day program will
be held along with th~ · regular
i services next Suncay at the 'I'emple
1 errace Church School. The speakers
will be Rev. R.J. Parker and Rev.
R.S~ Sales. There will also be
singing, music, and recitations.
A covered dish luncheon will
follart the s·e rvicf.'s. Donations wi1 l
be received for a new stove for .
tlle Church i.::ichool.
l

l

I
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On the Fourth of July Mr. and
Mrs. E.A. McCartney entertained
-----~-------- .
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Norton and their
.
son, Bob who was on his fir.st
BOBBY PETERSEN INVADES HqLLANDIA
Navy leave from Baimbridge, Md.,
.
.,
Mr. and Mrs • .c. Irvine, Mrs. Joel
Corporal Bo.bby Petersen, son of ,
j
{Conti.1]U..§d col. 2, .riage 2)
i
~r. an<f '.iirs. Marcus 41'. t et er sen, was recently in the inva-s!on of the
J
B}ak.
on
stationed
is
Bobby
present
At
sland of Hollandia.
_________ J
.
.. _ _ --------------- -- --- --- -- -·--- _ _ __,__

~

I

.
.
(2)
(Cont inued from page one, col. on e)
Roge rs, two cadet nurse s Marj orie
Taylo r of New ~rleans and her frien c
Eula Zulle r, and Mr. and Mrs. Donald McCartney and their child ren.

C;\P-f. BJ\£G;\R B;\C1( I
;\F-f£J\ SERVIJ\IG 01\I
;\ .CJJ'vl. Tu J\ i'I £I~ S s-r;\f F
I
J\ J \1\j 0 ;\]\/ 1) 0 J~ J\I;\'JV;\ \
1

----- ----- -----

Retur ned veter ans at the Don
lceas ar Hosp~tal surpr ised the girl s
been enter taini ng them wi tl
FORMER TEMPLE TERRACE MAYOR AWARDED !who have
sail. Jean and Jane
light
moon
a
'
i
LEGION OF MERIT BY ADMIRAL TURNER
among · the guest s.
were
Peter sen
J

J
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Capt. (Navy) J.M.( Jack) Brega r, j
forme r mayor of Temple ferra ce, re- I
rt Osbo rne, of Birm ingturne d by plane early Sunday morn- 1 Mrs. Robe
i~ visit ing her f at her
na,
lnoia
ing after 22 months as Force oup- jham,
, in Temple ~errn.ce.
Cross
\Mr. T.C.
ply Offic er on Admi ral Turn er's
d by her thre e
panie
accom
was
1She
staff in the Pacif ic.
Sandr a, ano Bnvic
en,
Stt:!-ph
ren,
child
!
Capt. Brega .r' s job .was to super Anita 0 1 Bannon.
Mrs.
d
frien
her
vise the suppl y and logis tics for land
Mrs. Joe York and her son, Randa l
opera tions such as the Iwo Jima and :
:or Fort Laud erdal e are also visit ing
Okincwa camp aigns . For his work
i the Cross es.
which kept him at sea for five
-~----------------------'
month s, Capt. Brega r was award ed
!said there was a. one hour perio d in
the Legio n of Merit by Admi ral
guns maae a conTurne r. The citat ion which follow s . lwhic h the combin00
se was the firinten
so
lstan t roar,
toppe d off his servi ce in the
salvo s could not
idual
ling that in~iv
Pacif ic, was the "icin g on the
'. be ascer taine o ..
cake" as he put it.
D-!Jay for 01-cinawa was desig nated
!
..
ION
CITAT
Day." It secme C:
"For excep tiona lly merit ori:iu s j by the Navy as to"Love
in that
the
condu ct in the perfo rmanc e of out- jrath er ironi c · ae s tructCapta
d
shoul
ion
Jsuch terri ble
stand ing servi ce as Force duppl y
also
was
Offic er on the Staff of Commander lstar t on Lovey. Dn.y which
·
jEast or Sunda
Amphibious Force s and Commander
s, Cap
dutie
In the cours e of his
i
F'ifth Amph ibiou s Force , Unite d
bePB2Ys
1Breg ar flew in C-54s and
· State s Pacif ic Fleet , from Sept.
,
arbor
H
Guam, Pearl
1943, to June 1945. With initiat~veftwePn Okinawa,
Franc isco.
perse Yeran ce and outst andin g n.bil- Manil a., anr Santrip
from Man~la to
g
flyin
His
I
ity, he ably prepa red the Force
at 3:45 Sunca y JJJ
Logi stic Plans durin g this perio d ;fampa which cn0edhours
which inof rapid exp ansio n, and durin g the I took him only 87of stopo
vers. On
hours
14
es
/elud
opera tions for the captu re of the
t to Washrepor
to
is
he
4,
t
Augus
~
Japan ese-h eld IWO JnlA and OKIN AWA
work in
will
he
where
o.c.
n,
lingto
GUNTO; he 1 with .unti ring effor t,
.
t-,ient
Depnr
Navy
the
t
effec tivel y dealt with the many pro
TcmplP Terra ce can certa inly be
blems of suppl y arisin g at the ob- .
i proud of thP rec0r d mac1e by its
~ectives. His outst andin g s c::rvic e
:form er Mayor, Ca pt. Jack Br egar.
and condu ct throu ghout were in
----ke '. ping with the highe st tradi tions j---- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----of the naval servi ce."
GROCERY
.ALLINSON'S
/s/ R.K. TURNER
7::502~91
P
Phon
ADMIRAL, H. S. NAVY
us
envio
Capt. Srega r has had an
recor d in Naval servi ce. From June
THI S 3 UM'~ER DO YOUR ~ARKFTING
1917 to Febru ary 1922 he serve d in
Naval
the
AT ALLIN SON' :-!. GROCERY HERE IN
the regul ar L~avy, was in
for
TEMPLE TERRACE.
Reser ve until he volun teere d
.
OUR SHELVES ARE ~.'ELL S UPP~
activ e duty in ~ovember 1940 •
was
LIED WITH A V/~RIETY ,PF CANNED
"We were · told that .Mruiila
GOODt) FOR Y0U TO CHCfJE FRmL
bc:dly destroyed,~ pe said, " but
we
WE KEEP A GOOD SUPPLY OF FRECH
what I sa~ there1~ar worse than
..
He
GRADE'"A 11 MEATS.
ever expec ted. It was awfu l."
/
said there was only one build ing
DO YOUR SHOPPING EARLY
in the city with four walls stand inr,
h
IN THE VfEEK TO AVOID TH~
the beau tiful St. Augu stine Churc
RUSH LATER ON. BY rOING
wh'ich was built in 1599.
.THIS YO,U .W!LL FIND YOU
· /·
At vkina wa durin g the Naval
i
CAN RECEIVE ·BETTER SERVICE.
bombardment befor e the larl~Jhng,he
I

1

